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THE ELLA POST SOCIETY AT
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
COLLEGE
The purpose of the Ella Post Society is to
honor and recognize those friends and alumni
who have included a legacy gift in their estate
plans to benefit the college and have informed
the college of their plans to do so. These
dedicated individuals share Ella Post’s early
commitment to supporting the growth and
development of one of the nation’s finest
Christian liberal arts colleges. By their support,
these friends recognize the college’s unique role
in fulfilling our Savior’s divine commission to
make disciples of all nations.
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For more information about the Ella Post Society,
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Giving Society
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8800 West Bluemound Road
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53226
(414) 443-8925
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College

A SHORT HISTORY
In 1982 Wisconsin Lutheran College existed as
a non-accredited two-year institution with an
enrollment of well under one hundred students.
The campus (purchased in 1977) and facilities
remained virtually unchanged from their
original state; building programs for Wisconsin
Lutheran were but a distant dream. In 1982,
there were those who questioned the future of
this fledgling liberal arts college affiliated with
the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod.

In 1982 Ella Post, a Milwaukee-area Lutheran,
led by faith in her God and the conviction that
the world needed Wisconsin Lutheran College,
was prompted to place the ultimate confidence
in the college. When she passed away, the
college received a substantial portion of Ella’s
estate so the mission to spread the good news of
the gospel could be continued at Wisconsin
Lutheran College well after the Lord called her
to her eternal home. The society bears her name
as a testament to her foresight and generosity to
the college.

MEMBERSHIP IN THE
ELLA POST SOCIETY
Membership is extended to alumni, parents, and
friends who notify the college’s Office of Planned
Giving of their intention to benefit Wisconsin
Lutheran College in their estate plan. Gift
arrangements which qualify include:
wills

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
Members of the Ella Post Society will:
have the joy of knowing they are
supporting the ministry of the college
after the Lord calls them home
receive a keepsake ivy pin

charitable trusts
gifts of life insurance
gift annuities
retained life estates
retirement plan beneficiary designations
endowed funds
Wishes for anonymity will be rigorously honored.

be guests of the college at an annual
Ella Post Society dinner
be our guest at a fine arts event
in the Schwan Concert Hall

